
SJRC News 
Friday 3rd May 2024 

Stars and Superheroes of the Week 
A massive congratulations to the following children for being awarded Star/ Superhero of the 

Week today! 

Well done to; 

Joseph for gaining confidence and speaking more in class, and for sharing his fantastic 

dance moves with his friends in Nursery Class.   

Alana in John Paul Class for becoming more confident with trying new things in the 

classroom and the playground. Miss Pulle is so proud of you. Well done!   

Everyone in Peter Class for their hard work in preparation for their assembly.  

Juan as he has improved his handwriting so much in Elizabeth Class. 

Joshua I. for being always being very positive and hardworking in Baptist Class.  

Joel for being more confident in the classroom, putting his hand up and always being 

ready to learn in Jerome Class.  

Hannah for always setting a fantastic example throughout the school day in McAuley 

Class. She has been working so hard in all subjects and her work is always beautifully 

presented Additionally, she has been setting a good example to others during transition 

times.  

Danny for outstanding effort and excellent results in our Maths lessons in Felton Class. 

Christiana for trying her best in her work at all times, and displaying great                 

engagement, maturity and teamwork when reading in Joseph Class. 

Cian for his use of synonyms to create effect in creative writing in Campion Class. 

Jotham for his positive attitude and great improvement towards his learning in Dempsey 

Class. 

Maya for using her time wisely during assessments and for sharing maths strategies 

with other children in Fisher Class.    

 We are very proud of you all! 

 



Mr Coffey’s Reflection  

As we marked the mid-way point of the term, we were also delighted to 

mark the feast day of our school's patron saint, St. Joseph the worker! 

Through learning, prayer, and song (along with a whole school playtime!) 

the children marked a wonderful day together. From the 1st of May, to 

the first assembly for our wonderful Peter Class - after lots of            

preparation, they celebrated the week's Gospel with the school, a        

massive achievement and important milestone on their journey of faith - 

thank you to the whole team for their work in supporting this.  

Finally, St. Joseph's said goodbye to Miss Crowther this week, and I would 

like to thank all the members of the St. Joseph's community who made 

her last few days so special with a forest of flowers, kind words and good 

wishes.  

Enjoy the long weekend, and we shall see you all next week!  

Peter Class Assembly  

Well done to the children of Peter Class for taking part in their very first 

assembly today! They shared the important message from this Sunday’s 

gospel, John 15: 9-17. Peter Class told us that Jesus wants us to love one 

another, and if we do this, we can be sure that God is with us. Well done, 

Peter Class!  



Nursery and Reception News 
In Nursery, the children celebrated May Day by participating in Morris Dancing and 

making a May Day crown and throne for them to role play being the May Day Queen.  

In Reception this week, the children have been reading, ‘Clean Up,’ by Nathan Bryon and 

John Paul Class have been learning about sea animals, and how they can look after their 

habitat- the ocean. They have learnt the importance of recycling and throwing rubbish 

in the bin to prevent water pollution from occurring.  

Miss Pulle would like to mention Robyn, for her fantastic sentence writing. This week 

especially she has been remembering to use capital letters, finger spaces and full stops. 

Well done!  

Year 1 + 2 News 

Miss Warner told us, “This week, Year 1 and 2 have been very engaged learning 

about a significant event for our school that happened in 2006 - the school fire. 

The children created fact files that included all the key details of the fire. The 

fact files look amazing!” 

 

Well done to Declan, Joel, Poppy and 

Linas for adding so much detail into 

their writing; including, when the fire 

started, how the fire started and 

where the children had to continue 

learning.   

 



Year 3 + 4 News 

Miss Elston would like to give a shoutout to Sofia for producing a        

wonderful diary entry in RE, and creating her own ending to a story in 

English.  

Miss Allen would like to give a special mention to Bella, Danny and Elliot 

in Felton Class for excellent work using their times tables facts when     

using scales in Maths this week!   

Ms Sommergyll has chosen Louis in Felton Class as After-School Club           

Superhero this week for his exemplary behaviour. Louis is always kind 

and respectful to everyone. He is also caring and fair when 

playing games with the other children. Keep it up, Louis!  

Dates for Your Diary—Summer One   

 May Bank Holiday—Monday 6th May 2024 (School Closed)  

 Year 1 + 2 School Disco – Friday 10th May 2024—Thames Room -5:00- 6:00pm  

 Year 6 SATs Week— Monday 13th– Thursday 16th May 2024  

 Year 3 + 4 Road Safety Workshop– Thursday 16th May 2024 

 Year 4 School Disco – Thursday 16th May 2024—Thames Room -5:00- 6:00pm  

 INSET Day— Friday 17th May 2024 (School Closed)  

 Year 6 HSBC Money Management Workshop—Monday 20th May 2024  

 Year 3 + 4 Forces Workshop— Wednesday 22nd May 2024  

 John Paul Class Assembly—Friday 24th May 2024—9:10am (Doors open for      

parents at 8:40am) 

 Finish for half-term—Friday 24th May 2024 (school closes at 

normal time—3:15pm)  



 “As the father has loved me, I have loved you. Remain in 

my love.” 

John  15:9-17 

This Week’s House Points 

8,320 Points 7,750 points 

8,280 points 8,920 points 



D. E. A. R 
Miss Warner would like to recommend, 

‘You’re A Bad Man, Mr Gum!’  by Andy     

Stanton. She said, “This book is a      

wonderful adventure story that I couldn't 

stop reading. The villain in the story is so 

funny and made me laugh out loud. The 

jokes are what make the book work. Mr 

Gum is such an interesting character, 

and you never feel sorry for him.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Birthday Shoutouts 
We would like to wish those who celebrated their birthday this week, are celebrating today or 

have a birthday this weekend, a very happy birthday! 

 

Isabella - Nursery Class  

Luciano - Elizabeth Class  

Elizabeth - McAuley Class  

(Not many this week!) 

 

Thought for the Week 
 


